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ACROSS
2. Federal, provincial and municipal, three levels of ____________
4. A piece of paper containing the names of the candidates
8. A person who is eligible to vote in the municipal election
11. A person representing a candidate at the voting location
12. You should bring this with you when you go to vote
14. This day happens once every four years
15. The _______ Clerk is responsible for conducting municipal elections
16. An area within the city that is represented by a member of Council
DOWN
1. A voting opportunity which happens before election day
3. An 'elector' becomes this when they receive a ballot at the voting place
5. The voters_____ contains names and addresses of eligible electors
6. A building or part of a building where electors go to vote
7. Money, goods or services given to a candidate for their campaign
9. You vote for one of these for each ward
10. This machine collects your ballot and counts your vote
13. This person leads and represents the City of Toronto

Answers to the Toronto Elections Crossword
Across
2. Federal, provincial and municipal, three levels of ____________
Answer: Government
4. A piece of paper containing the names of the candidates
Answer: Ballot
8. A person who is eligible to vote in the municipal election
Answer: Elector
11. A person representing a candidate at the voting location to observe the voting process
Answer: Scrutineer
12. You should bring this with you when you go to vote
Answer: ID
14. This day happens once every four years
Answer: Election Day
15. The ______ Clerk is responsible for conducting municipal elections
Answer: City
16. An area within the city that is represented by a member of council
Answer: Ward

Down
1. A voting opportunity which happens before election day
Answer: Advance Vote
3. An 'elector' becomes this when they receive a ballot at the voting place
Answer: Voter
5. The voters' ______ contains names and addresses of eligible electors
Answer: List
6. A building or part of a building where electors go to vote
Answer: Voting Place
7. Money, goods or services given to a candidate for their campaign
Answer: Contribution
9. You vote for one to represent your ward
Answer: Councillor
10. This machine collects your ballot and counts your vote
Answer: Tabulator
13. This person leads and represents the City of Toronto
Answer: Mayor

